state of missouri
office of tHe adjutant general

Save

MISSOURI MILITARY FUNERAL HONORS REQUEST

please faX this form and verification of military service (Required by Law) as
soon as possible. funeral director must provide the u.s. flag for the service.

veteran’s name

verifying document

social security number (required by tHe dod)

brancH of service (cHeck one)

date of birtH

army

navy

air force

date of deatH

status

veteran

retired military

DATE OF HONORS

dd214

ngb22

marines

coast guard

army air corps

city of deatH

prisoner of war?

FUNERAL TIME

TIME OF HONORS

no

cemetery/location of Honors

ngb database request no.

rank

orders

wartime service?

yes

Reset

faX local (573) 638-3847 or (573) 638-9581
voice local (573) 638-9500 eXt. 37142 or 37143
voice toll free 1-877-221-6361 (option 1 or 3)

Honoring Those Who Served on Behalf of a Grateful Nation

mmfHp request no.

Print

yes

other _______

no

city

zip code

address/directions

county

funeral Home

address

point of contact

city
telepHone number

faX number

wHat did tHe veteran’s family request? (cHeck all tHat apply)

full military Honors (consisting of firing party, taps, flag folding and presentation)
firing party
flag folding and presentation will be provided by two uniformed
taps
service members (VSO if Requested Below).
flag folding and presentation

type of remains (cHeck one)

remains (casket)
cremains (urn)
memorial (none)
FUNERAL DIRECTOR’S REMARKS (special requests)
remarks

is tHere a veteran’s group you prefer to use?

name of veteran’s service organization

Have you contacted tHem?

veteran’s group point of contact

yes
yes

neXt of kin

no
no

did tHey confirm

yes

no

relationsHip

telepHone number

address

MISSOURI MILITARY FUNERAL HONORS USE ONLY
confirmation (name/org)
fH ________________________
tm ________________________
ac ________________________
vso _______________________
mo 812-1230 (2-17)

to

faXed

emailed

navy

marines

air force

coast guard

army

date/time confirmed by
NOVEMBER 2016 VERSION (PREVIOUS EDITIONS ARE OBSOLETE)

